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Every bmlv is threshing now d..js. 

Tuesday and Wednesday, H«‘! VVcil 

I should snort. 

Orrin Manchester was l« the d'Y 

over night Tuesday. 
Oapt Wlnkeimau.d P lfyouplei.se 

that means Justice of the Peace, Hu* 

does that sound any how. 

Wiliam Criss had a break down tlii- 

week. He undertook to thresh ham- 

mers before they were ripe. 
* The lecture by Prof I, A Wil-oe, 

Wednesday night was well delivered 
and highly *ppr< elated by hi* audience 

Fresh Bread every morn- 

ing 5 cts., a loaf. Cake every 

Sat urday at A. E. Chase’s. 
Mr. A. E. Chase and Miss Burrowes. 

the milliner at Mr. Chase’s store, went 

to Chicago Wednesday, to select a stork 

of fall and winter goods. 
The Grand Master of the Nebraska 

Masonic Lodge,came in Wednesday, to 

be present at the laying of the cornet 

stone of the school house. 

Jennie- No man can love a girl w ill, 

a white lace and red nose. Rocky 
Moun ain Tea will make them change 

places then you're ull right. 
R. I.. Christianson purcheseu a «!«*■*' 

ter section of Nebraska soil Ibis week 

from Ed. Taylor of Ashton, considera- 
tion *1,000, R h. Is getting there w ith 

both feet. 
♦Ve were in error last week In stat- 

ing that l’rof. Davis of Ord, lectured at 

the M. E. church. It was a I’rof. Da 

vlsnn. Wo were wrongly informed ui.d 
were not corrected bv parties who knew 

ami had an opportunity to do so. 

John Cbipllcwikl, an enterprising 
farmer of Oak Creek made us a call 

Tuesday and subscribed for this great 
family paper. John lias 70 acres of 

lifted corn and 125 acre* of wheat, ami 

all of which Is a very good crop. 
We have for sale a full supply of 

blank mortgages, deeds, land leases, 
notes and mortgage notes on hand. All 

printed on best tpialilv paper and art* of 

the best forms and print. Warranty 
deeds to conform with county deed- 

records. 
A card received by Win Rowe from 

Mr. M II. Smith, announces that he was 

then passing through the lloosac Tun- 
nel of Mass., when he wrote the card. 
He says the streams are very much 
smaller than they ysed ro bo and that 

the face of the country very much 
changed since he, Mr Rowe, left it. 

We have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Hemed.v in our boms for many years and 
bear cheerful testimony to Its value as 

a medicine which should be in every 
family. In coughs and colds we have 
found it to be efficacious ami in croup 
and whooping cough in children we 

deem It indispensible.- II P. Kitteu, 
4127 Fairfax aye., St. Louis, Mo. For 
sale by Odendahl Bro’s. 

Mr. Charles Beale, a stone cutter of 
Grand Island, came up Wednesday to 

change the inscription on the coiner 

stone of the new school house. The 

inscription as ordered bv the boaid of 
education, and placed on the stone, was 

plain "August 8th lHOO,” and was chang- 
ed by the authority of someone, just 
who at the present has not been deter- 
mined, to read ‘laid by the Masonic fra- 

ternity August 10th 1899.'’ 
K. S, Kay burst has added to bis stock 

of farm machinery a corn harvester, 
which works about the same as a self 
binder, This is a machine that is des- 
tined to come tuto general use in this 
country in the near future, as the feed 
question is going to com pel I greater 
economy of fodder just as our vacant 
land is mere generally farmed. 

The Populists held their ’.own-lop 
primary election last Saturday? and 
nominated the following officers 
for Loup City township; I M Polskl, 
supervisor, J. Phil. Jaeger, Treasurer 
F K. Brewer, clerk, J. A. Angier, treas- 

urer, Jacob Wiukelman, Sr., Justice of 
Hi* Peace, 1‘tie township committee- 
men ar<: J. W. Zink, John Carpenter, 
and Itepiesentative John Vsndegrift. 

I’rof M. II. Mead, the principal of 
our high school is oil on a lUhmg ex- 

cursion when one would naturally "Op- 
pose he would t e selling the example 
to our corps of teachers of alien* n g 
the teachers institute now in session >’ 

this place. The two extra grades which 
have I ren so sadly neglected In our 
school* will require mm m,. |*r„f 
well Informed In ediu aiiot.sl matter" 

WorJ ohm to I hi* tfllv I **i M >n | *, 
tn<>rutng Ibal a uni n| Jaiui'a l.nng liv 
lug li#ar l.ltihtl#l.| *»< ar*<|.I»mf I * ai l 
|>r»l>ab'y loilU tliui laal Mituniai M «• 

■cam llir h# an«l mnh» utbwia «rn> out 
|>tt king < h«»k# t brrrt#* aa>t ahrn I hr) 
• •til In lit* aagiui I • rilmh laa an *»h| 
Mil# ahuh an lying In ih»* hot tun of 
Ib# a ag 'ii b I a*a » vi.lnntly ilui hatg 
•«l. *k* ^*11 taking iffml In lh« bi|i ami 
I '.ntlng out oral lb# atkltuurn l.kltu 
W # hat# •.!*• # Iran,t il tbal II * i. * ah I 
gun ami ibal lb# not a bam va in. »* 
lull'll V* a null 

t b# lay lug uf lb# Vutnvr *1*11# u| lb# 
•*» a*ab**ol I till.ling aw|»itMiw< lu>M 
aonaaacfn * anil a ... i, 

•la* omtoi lb# aoanirna of lb# U *•-■•<!• 

Itatrinli) ilni'g# H<*» «ut lit4*«*| VI 
of Ibal ofitw* bating ubaig# ut lb «# 
rrni.ml** klwntl !H* h#i>|ii# a#r#i>u lb« 
g ««•**« <1 lo alia#«« ib# i... *»!*»« All#* 
• b» •**•!.# »a* lat.l J#»i** Wad it#l|«#inl 
a *b.*fl wtalii.n a|t H ah m* I* m.m> 
**m at*t*rt>t«#i4(« •n.n* • ho* ib# ibi 
bnlog « b**•**•»11 bo* b# *tkw*f b»» 
»‘kil*o amt U»*ui.**#4 lb# y#uy>V. 

■ ...— m — 

The happiest couple in the World 
diouM lie admit hu-hand and ii blind 
w Ifa both rating Rocky M outitaiii Tt a 

33 cents 

What tin* matter «»l(l m.-otf Been 
losing on wheat ?'* S'o nor that, forgot 
to take Rocky Mountain Tea 1 i*t m. in 

Wife said I'd bn sick to-day 
Mr. Hoekner ■ h« Tailor has Ju*t re- 

ceived a full line of samples of tall am) 
winter goods, ('.til on him if you are 

in need of winter clothing. 
Prof. Met'all, ami ex-county Miterin- 

tendent of public iostni tion, of Valley 
county, wa in the city I'm sday. II* 
attended Inst itute a short lime. 

“Sister" Miss Anna •Jentirlehs, who 

spent Imr vacation here with her par- 
ents, returned to the Evangelical Dea- 
coness Home and Hospital at Sr. lends, 
last Tuesday morning. 

The enrollment at the leacher's insti- 
tute has been steadily Increasing for 
the past week until the e is now nearly 
seventy enrolled. This is the largest [ 
attendance we have had for several | 
years. 

Cabinet Photos t)t) cents per' 
do?, at Leschinsky’s Studio 
open every day except Satur- 

days. Come and see samples. 
The lecture by Prof. Ed. A. Ott 

which was delivered la the M. K church 
last evening was largely attended and 
those present speak very highly of it. 
It was instructive ami practical through- 
out. 

BE (JOOD TO YOI'RSEt.F and good 
to your freiuds. When .you treat a 

freiml to whiskey give him the best, 
HARPER Whiskey is the beverage for 
your freiuds ami for you.—HOLD BY 
T. A. Ei..«nkis. Loup City. Neb 

Do uot fail to see Draper tlie photo- 
grapher, He in in Loup City now 

with his photo ear ami will remain i 

but a few weeks. Loup City people 1 

are seldom given an opportunity tts | 
get such lovely pictures. 

The Rev. W. B Costly, of Stock- j 
bridge, (»a., whi e attending to Ids pus- 
torts) duties at Ellen Wood, that state.! 
was attacked by cho era morbus. II<- 

says; “By chance I happened to get 
bold of a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colie, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and I 
think it was the means of saving my ! 
life. It relieved me at once.1' For salt- ; 
by Odendahl Pro's 

The service of the IN ION PACIFIC 
via Omaha or Kansas City Is unexcelled 
and consists of Palace Sleeping !'ars. 

Buffet Smoking and Library-Cars, Din- 
ing-Cars, meals a-la-carte, Free Reclln- 
ing-Chalr Cars and Ordinary Sleeping 
Cars. 

The Union Pacific is the route for 
summer travel. 

For full informal ion about tickets, 
stop-overs, or a finely illustrated book 
describing “l’he Overland Route" to 

the Pacific Coast, cation W. I). Cijf- 
ton, Agent 

About one mouth ago my child which 
is fifteen months old, bad an attack of 
diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting, i 

gave it such temodies as are usually ! 
given in succ cases, but as nothing gave 
relief, we sent for a physician and it 
was under his care for a week. At this 
time the child had been sick for ahent | 
ten days and was h iving about twenty- 
five operations of the bow ies every I 
hour, and we were convinced that un- 

less it saoo obtained relief it would not j 
live, <'bamberlaius Colic, Cholera and j 
and Diarrhoea Remedy was recommend- 
ed, and I decided to try It, I soon no j 

con- j 
tmued use a complete cure was brought 
about and and it Is now perfectly heal- 
thy.— C L. Botins, Stumptown. Gilmer 
Co., W. Ya. For sale by Odendabl Bro's, 

\V. II, Brown, of Rockville township 
male us a pleasant fall last Saturday 
Mr. Brown left us a copy of the David 
City News from which we extract a 

letter wriiten by James Mailley, Chap- 
lin of th« First Nebraska Yoluntiers, 
also of the populist Nehru k.i Legisla- 
ture of 117 The letter i< on the first 
page of tills l-sue. and, although, It 
cuines fiom a |«ypulist it I- patriotic 

i anil so unlike the rot coped h\ the 
limes Independent and that advanced 

i by Mr Itrvan But tlu n Mr Mailley 
j v rite* from aciual experience In %> rvicc 
| and lh*' limes Independent generally 

gal lief a it* *«uii e «,f inform cum to mi 

i|ie World Herald or Nebraska L.de 

j pendent tinlc,-- olio l wise eot,tribute,I 
j by local otll *4* sf| nl'f* 

S« *' rt I.r.l (til* , in ln-t Mint,, 
HI ruing IH ,I (»>•• Unit) la.* \ t «r obi 
l**b* girl Ml \|r iru.I Mr* A K • h.rt 
i it in* * in it g *1 i ini \, i, nmi i. 
**’ I HiiiiI‘1 ill !>r**ugl|l (it uim K***rgt*' 
n mtlrn ft*r burial. »In r» Iht *• I *|. 

l>r«nt,**i. MM.| ,|, r* t,„i I,, i 
• itit* hr**** btlM«'*|. I.lllli* |r,i|». 

! l** *i an* Im.ih .1 i 
i»i**» AkguN * l*wi «» l **■ i,., > » o. 
I b«* •••**! ** » ** *i «-»*u|>ai i*»| it* i|i on | 
Hi*. I'kMiMi igil r> H<«i .ii.g t blMn-i 

|»h» Mr*, i u»n, milt-r of M'* • l*.i 
t*m •0*1 4 1*1 « *| IH|-*U| Jlng fit* I. 

i 1‘MymwwI *M*-n.> »ru-r |iM> i*V t » 
**ol k*r* M**r *»*»• <**. *~u*|* *i* * il |*t ii»* 

! •***#| tog gttM*.,.|b% amot, l«*r ««|« i,lj. 

III.** I»*ttt*l **ii I*** an* * .**ln 
'•*nb,r lb- (H* **«* Ml III* M *« 1.1* lo.ig, 
• IlltUilIV I b«* IIHb* •> It* n I 

Aral * tU'lloi ol *o,oio*r « ,** * * t 
• Mil'll •|*«***iHi >1*v*>i**|H.t| I*.,* |, 

■ **MI**• tog Nwtif hi** • 

jiwMhiigci •* H*i> >*in ««f itn**» *„.,,* 

Il ’«•».*• l*»r* nibir**i «lt<*lb..i I h*. 
i* ib» 4iib * bi(*i ib*>* b*«*> burl ■ 
•• lbl« i • *r«l *o.i* I *, .. *. * 

| •hb b barn ilMtl mil l*i. Hr* ||| 
I ***4 pn*. i <v«Ii> i>| l«»*' fe^int i|ut it# 

I l>| HUlN Itf llfll I'.** "I I) 

AS MOBN t’KMI KM T OA It I»“. 

liHiMAN EVANt.fcl.H’AI, MHVIl >.>. 
Next Sam' Viva I Jill ! ill e tier. 

Wall Evangi’lii t.i services u;j K, '«n Hi ihe 
m’|'Ii:i. a t t Ahton nit.*: atterauuo, jo d 

on A inch An f ast Will, In tills < Uy at t)■«>. 
Jt.ii i: a rhnr h .,t : p, m, 

Al '. iltiiMKIi II Pu-p r 

At fHK »l. K. fltt.io I 

| Mulct., inutulHt/ August I<1 1SU. ultho M. r, 

|church. -object; -Self A< m I.' iinnlnr. 
Quartet i.i lnreUug. a lien U* Smith will 
pri B*h Monday n timing Amt. Hlli at la a ,1 
m. Quarterly Conference will la m ill. \ li | 
is I lie last eon fere nee of U*e year, every nfttria I 
1 rei|iiesie,l to do llielr best to attend noil all 
meuilii isof the church awl eoierreitutlt n are 

Ihvite i to lie present 

There will l>e regular servlei h beginning 
August 111 by Rev. Maurice E. Wright of 
Iowa at Roup City nt In a in ut Austin 
at 8 p. in.: and ut Rockville, w p. tn. Ever 
limlrls cordially Invited to come. 

Per Rev. L. U. savoh, D. 1). 
Synodical Stipe of Home Miss ions 

for Nebraska. 

l it** following n i» list h« published 
last week, of teacheis enrolled at the In- 
stitute also those who h ive heon enroll- 
ed this week : 

Names. I*, o. Address, 
Grace Kav. I.oiifi <:Iry, Vet), 
Georges Goulet, Mason City, *• 

Emma O Andctson, Loup t jry, *• 

Frankie Inks, •• 

Ellen L-.fholm, * •• *• 

Sarah Lofiiottn, •* •• •• 

Raugliehl Nelson, treadla 
Belle Mullek, I,c,up City. *• 

Blanche Bogun. Rockville, ** 

Ida (arperiter, Altai in, 
Nettle Conger, Limp tJit v, •• 

N Ilia II lyes. Austin, 
Mabel Vann-ny, Rockville 
Ml** W. A lieveH Austin, 
Mrs. Minnie, Dooil, Ll'eliflehl, 
Mata Stevens, •* •• 

Mamie Murphy, “ 

Mabel Flint, '• 

Gertrude Raton, 
Ella Conner, Coup City 
Maud Fletcher. Itoelus, 
,1 F Nicoson, Loup City, 
'V. II. Kennedy, '■ *' *• 

Julia Howe, .. 

Nietnu Con verge, " •• *■ 

Minins Gilbert, " " »• 

Mrs. J. W Junes, *' 

Miss Retry Young, •* " '* 

Bessie Emery, •* 

Lora O. Smith, * * *• 

Minnie Croston, Hazard, *• 

It. E, Artliaud, Ashton, 
Ells Reed, Arosdis, 
Beulah Knapp, Loup City, *• 

Emma Peterson, Loup City, *• 

Maria C< Hillebrandt, St l’aul, 
Goldie, M. Vanscoy, Haventis. 
Nellie M. Johnson, Westerville, 
Ed a Stephens, Rockville, 
Maud Stephen*, ** 

_ 

** 

Ed a Nehler, Ashton, 
Almee Whitman, Arcadia, 
Saldce Whitman, “ " 

Minnie Hickman, Loup City, “ 

Ella Inscho, Litchfield, *' 

Laura Gray, ** .*• 
Edna Williams, Ashton, •* 

F, W. Sta ks, Litchfield, 
I). K. Mowery, Arcadia. * 

Su*a Throckmorton, Divide, 
Hattie ” •• 

I. llllan \ Ightlimgle, Loup City, 
Francis Ford, •• •* 

«l. S Knight, *• ■* *• 

tj. F, Johnson, ** *‘ “ 

II. L. Teeter, “ 

Eflk* Zimmerman, •* '• 

Minnie Chapman, Loup City, 
Alice Tanfceruian, Rockville, 
Caaslu Robinson, Litchtield, *• 

Marv E. .Screen, Ravenna, 
E Holcomb, I.oup City, " 

Myra Rubeck, St. Paul, “ 

Helen Xewberir. Sweetwater, " 

Maud Reynolds, Loup City, 
O E. I.etiicim-ui, Arcadia, 
Rosa Helium, Litchfield, 

♦ • ♦ 

KX POSITION srKClALS 

A Si'k Loom i i full operation, show 
ing the growth of the tn my c al ored 
threads into patterns of heuutt. 
An Ice making machine iu operation 
The bed in which President, Lincoln 

died. 
The famous Libby Prison exhibits. 
The table tit which General Giant 

and Lee arranged the Surrender- 
Relics from the Mexican War 
A Filipino Villa 
Cactus PI nuts 15 feet High 
The dive by a lady from a height 

of (JO feet into a lake of water. 

Ilageiibacks trained wild animals. 
The Venetian Musical Carnival <>u 

the Lag on- Hawaiian Singers, 
An immense camp of Wildest la- 

dams from all parts of America. 
Capture I cannon from Porto Rico 

C dm and the Philippines, 

\Vv«lii«-duy iitnriiing A ZmU hml 
.l.iiui Burnett name to town and re* 

Ito the >|ii nil lloii they be lived 
t In re wry a era*, v man below town mid! 
mining tin* Way, they bad overtaken j 
li I in an>l ‘fling them vmi m>iii< thing i 
wrong lit** inked Iihii wliltlnr be bud 
bud hi* !im.ikf«»t and u|moi rerelving u 

negative »u»v*r they a»ked It Ini to rule 
to town w hfb In* H fuM'tl, und lurob g 
iw *v from iln'tii In* (it I till the b-ud 
from u wild Min llnwer and ale It The 
*h*tH Went to inner bint and fontnl 
turn about a on e nut, mining > n toward j 
'nan. ||n brought Hint Hi and |ilamil 
hnn Hi j »il He |« a in in oyer -is (eet 
t ill and »i>|*i irunllv nearly »tarv«d, and 

i* *4i i|.<1 that lie did led hllliyy |,h ! 

• m* but nl’fi eating * good ue ul n| 
i< *ll. <i ■ f* » limit* be *uid be fell iniieli 
> ■ • 11 * l »n l 'lie! Ill* 1= a me *»i I Inmi i> 

I nl tnd. -ind i|i it be hid two hint tor* 
III t* i* 11 * -• ii Ji ft it * n* monte \ • li # 
nl that If b* I mm* In <n l.nm a 

i 1" «« e* tilrn I I mm trie Ikiiilnn |.| 
Irik *lii* tie n t« e*>*iit'*'il fi"in uni** ii .e 

t *-ii" i* Inni* t*M U|mn |ti|i|lty by 
Vlr I’ill al I In | mi .tin In* lialii n 
lb- ♦ » it del blu* M*‘ I* «t ■ i a 

m l ii- 
« ti e il W -*k • g tiu lg n| hrattl 

• • 

t*> * r. al Ha**m in I #.**««*•* 

la*- I** •* lU’btng ii. laainliiy m*l 
t* * e * i* t«**t niiii * % 

"I * *l'f * t b»'** » ♦! • * > • *i I 

<*hi( Oi»i k ai t*ui gad *t hn 

».t it -« • h \ *r**» iw*** i k Hi* * J bt i< ii 

I f it' M f* »»' i}| flM *f*li 

» ll^ ■* | £ •* f» |h S | 

•\ < §•** t. < 111 u4i|t lit * », 

The of Warfii. 

When a yi 1111;' ter of 10 years, I was 

visited by a plague of warts. From my 
earliest recollection I bad had on my 
middle finger an old daddy wart, but at 
the age stated this had multiplied to 40 

: or more, one being on my lip and one 

on my chin. I was considerably worried 
over my growing family of excrescences, 

and one day a woodcboppor in my fa- 
ther’s employ, who acted qneerly, never 

wearing a iiat, for instance, said that 
he could take the warts away with him. 
I was quite willing to have him try, 
and lie took me off to a-quiet spot under 
a willow tree, fiom which be cut a 

number of small branches, and these be 
cut again into little bits of an inch in 
length, making a notch in each one, 
and this notch be set down over each 
wart, having at last a collection of 40 
or more of these little notched sticks, j 
These lie put into his pocket, saying i 

that the warts would go away. 
1 could never say just when the 

prophecy was fulfilled, hut within six 
weeks there wasn’t a wart on my face 
or hands, and thorn has not been one 
since that time. What I want to know 
now. as 1 did then—and the conjurer 
would not tell me—is what did it. I 
have spoken to many doctors about it, 
but they merely laugh, as though I was 

giving them a "pipe talk," and yet the 
warts went away, and all the medicine 
I had ever tried on them had no effect 
whatever.—New York Knn. 

II la Opinion. 
The woman who speaks her mind 

freely u all occasions lind been telling 
the sad eyed stranger to whom she had 
b* * n introduced what she tbonght of 
Mormonism. Iler remarks were elo- 
quent and acrimonious. She had a flow 
of langnage which never failed and was 
fortified with facts which conld not lie 
refuted. He listened patiently till she 
had finished and then said meekly, 
“Yes, madam; I’m a Mormon myself.’ 

"I don’t care,” she exclaimed, 
though her face reddened a little. “A 
man ought to bo satisfied with marry- 
ing one woman to wait on him and lie 
browbeaten by him,” 

“I don't browbeat anybody,” he re- 

sponded reproachfully. 
“It doesn't make any difference 

whether you do or not. No man has 
any busim s to marry two wives.” 

“I agree with you perfectly, madam. ’’ 
“Ha! Y'ou admit it” 
“Yes'm ; no man ought to have two 

wives, if bo takes more than one, he 
ought to stick to odd numbers and have 
three, five or seven. It obviates the ne- 

cessity of a man's mixing in. In case 
of a family dispute it provides for a 

deciding vote and prevents a deadlock. 
—Washington Star. 

Fresh l aid. 

A lady who did not appear to be in a 

very good temper bounced into a cer- 
tain grocer’s shop the other afternoon. 

“Is your father at home?” she asked 
of the small boy behind the counter. 

“No'm.” was the reply. “Anything 
I can do for yon ?” 

The lady hesitated before remarking 
“J’ve called to complain about the 

eggs I obtained from your father this 
morning. He told me they were fresh 
laid, and”— 

“Did he get ’em from the window?" 
asked the youthful salesman. 

‘‘YeS. 
‘‘Then it’s all right, ’m—they’re 

fresh laid.” 
‘‘But I say they are not.” 
‘‘You’ll excuse me, 'm,” said the 

youngster, endeavoring to be polite. 
“But I ought to know. They camo in a 

crate yesterday. I unpacked every one 

on ’em an laid ’em there in the window 
only this morning. So I knows they’re 
fresh laid, and that settles it. ”—Lon- 
don Answers. 

Queer Ortwin of n Hotel, 

They say that the best hotel in Texas 
is to he fonnd at Belton, a town on the 
Santa Fo road and is kept by ‘‘seven 
sanctified sisters, as the proprietors 
are popularly called. Several years ago 
a woman in the place and her husband 
quarreled over the best way of ex- 

pounding the Scriptures to a Sunday 
school class and were ao stubborn that 
they separated and were finally di- 
vorced. 

Tiiis family controversy was taken 
up by tho town, which was soon dis- 
tinctly divided between tho adherents 
(>f the husband and tho adherents of the 
wife. The r< suit was a largo crop of 
vorees. and seven lmsbandless women, 
including the original cause of the com- 
motion, joined together and rented the 
town hotel. One of them did the cook- 
ing. another whs parlor maid, n third 
made up the beds, and so they divided 
tlie work uuiotig them and run the es- 

tablish tit lit on the co-operative plan.— 
< hicugo Record. 

oilier llnnaer*. 
"What are yon reading aliont V 

ask- 1 the man with the wive manner 
‘•The atock market," replied the 

youth. 
"i>>n’t do it * 

••lint I ntv.r pot np any money 
Therefore 1 eau't Ume," 

"It lunkr* uodifference. You're like- 
ly to Im'HUiti ne of them* |ieop|e who 
tell li-iw much utoiii.y they would hate 
loud- if tiny had lily tl*-n« what they 
came pretty mar d* mg, kwcanm they 
doll, t w« how thing* con hi go other- 
wi*.' And then «r#n your b**l friend* 
Will with i- o.etlliw* that you would 
Ih t pm u. ii. y mol I. *» It ami k«*-p 
•till al nl It Wanhingtoit Mlar 

( I at Hal* u< llat 
Alt*- l I Weld ? of 1.1*1. I. ('enter. 

M< ha* In h ♦ (.Hwatf* a moall hate 
> f lot*, »h ni ( w. !o* h ug and I im he* 
d’ op >i. iwi<)< hi. 11 tie f the r*»**n» 

why hit t k, * | * ihi* lot* in hi* 
• I l <>i t* I*. tu«* It |a Bk'*ly Wired 
amt | .If let* U Ihm pltNW* of hoard* 

,i n| i.ni 11 

t him* tio h,o «,i* t«| •* far hath a* 

t: 4 »'t* f ** m in If it 
hr* It wa* idol up hy Mr T Traf 
i n Hkutoi nattre *4 Kilt«ry *ml 
»ii i« a n • d iht in MttMHkimtlt I 

| EVERYTHING IN MU8IO 

A BEAUTIFUL ATTACHMENT 
IMITATING STRINGED INSTRUMENTS 

has been added to the well 
known Ilospe 

TERMS i 925 CASH, S?0 MONTHLY. 
With Stool and Scarf. 

MADE IN OAH, WALNUT and MAHOGANY 
Write For Particulars. 

■ 

Bouncing babies, stately mothers. 
Mirdiful maidens by the score, 
Brides and bridegroom* without number 
Knter DRAPER'S PHOTO CAR. 
Beaux and bachelors by the dozen, 
Mixed with married men galore, 
.Jostle with the side-walk traffic, 
On the stieet near DRAPER'S door. 
Actors from the heights dramatic; 
Preachers from the house of prayer; 
Soldiers from theslato militia, 
(Jo to DRAPER'S if anywhere. 
Social club*, and groups extending 
Throughout learning’s beaten pat ha, 
M ingle in the midst of DRAPER'S 
Rich display of photographs. 
Lawyers, editors and statesmen. 
Transient visitors In town, 
do to DRAPEK’S sit for photos. 
Draper's photos of renown. 
So remember when you’re anxious 
To obtain a photo line; 
DRAPER is the acknowledged leader 
Df all artists in bis line 

SPECIAL PRICES ON PHTOS. 
8IS5« 0LO88 FINISH. DULL FINISH 

Stamps per in t .25 _ 

Little Queens, “ Doz 1 00 $ 1 20 
Cabinet, ono person, “ “ 1 50 2 00 
Cabinet, two persons “ “ 1 75 2 26 
Cabinet groups “ »« 2 00 2 60 
6 x 7 groups “ «• 3 00 3 75 
6 x 8 groups “ 4 00 5 00 
Cabinet Yfiews, iu town !* “ 1 50 2 00 

x Yriews iu town “ “ 3 60 4 00 

We also make copies ami enlargements from old faded pictures, but 
cannot submit prices on Ibis kind of woik until we see itie picture to be 
coppied. 

EDGAR, DRAPER, Photographic Artist. 

A CULLEY A p CULLEY, 
President OMbtw. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 
Correspondents: Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y., Omaha 

National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

There are Many COOL FESOPTS 
On the line or reachedivia'' the 

::xx*xxxxhxxx>>xkx xxftxxxxMKMMXMHHMiR 

Direct Line to Solid 

all Vostibuled Trains; 

Points West. Daily 
x'«:x>;'.x:r»:x>:xxKiKXX Xisxxwvw^^^nMBaxlMftg 

YOU WILL FIND FISHING IN ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

STREAMS, HUNTING IN WYOMING, 
CURATIVE WATERS IN HOT SPRINGS OF IDAHO 

Fur'time Tulilt» Kolilvr*, liliutmleil Hook*. l’HUipUI*t* iie»«rt|>Uv* 
« f the territory traveraeri, rail on 

W D CLIFTON, Agent. 

LI VER T 7 1 
THE ua>Tl)>6(TC 

LITTLE LI7I/. 
C w K »**. 

• i 11 tU 

CunLi:, in, 
Oy*»p' fi'a, 

tlck>lv .»«i - 

at ho ». Llv«r 
Complaint. 

I- lut*. COnlM, 
MOO PILL* *.,,** 

CT*. Ln., %*.' ( Wup 

yii| util; NV 

ohKNhAHL IIKOtft., 
I. »aj» L*»i>, X#l»» 

rAKH KOK AAI.K 

«Nt« of Iba I«h| ltu|»ru«at| farm* Im 
shviihih KMuilf, ismnalNif f wm, 
■>t»a ami ««*> fourth nit la* from Aiklwt, 
jio *t*r** tin>lvi ruin vat Ion. t>al*ni'« Im 
l>aatur*, fuotl loaning wafer, Writ# fur 
prfeaa ,lilili«« 

K A aatl K |\ WuatiM. 
I II I » Atbla*. N»br. 

CATTLE ANO IMPROVED 
FARMS FOR 8JLE 

I Matin* *i*fe Aanh *lil *•! 

r I It .. iiuii- Ata*» tall la >.« taw* 

Ivrw* Of«l. Nikutit 

« 
i 
f 


